Plunge Pool
Range
Transform your backyard with a solution that
is quicker to install, contemporary and ticks
all the boxes for every backyard.
Paramount Plunge pools are perfect for small sites.
With today’s limited section sizes, our plunge pools are
designed to optimise the space you have in order to provide
you with a place to refresh and rejuvenate under the summer
sun. Our ﬁbreglass plunge pools are freestanding, meaning no
backﬁll is required. All you need is a concrete pad and this pool
is ready to go. The pool can be installed above ground, or in a
pit which will sink the pool into the ground and allow it to be
decked or tiled around. With the addition of a swim jet, these
pools are perfect for a backyard swimming experience.
Our exciting new range of ﬁbreglass plunge pools eliminates
the need for difﬁcult excavations, allowing families to enjoy a
pool that is functional and stylish for many years to come.

- Hawea & Rotoiti standard 1.2m depth
- Ohau & Taupo standard 1.3m depth
- 30 year pro warranty on pool structure
- Finance option available through GEM Visa

Please contact us for a no obligation quotation and
advice on installation, landscaping, decking and paving.

Plunge Pool Range - Pool Packages & Pricing*
Model

Dimensions

Depth

Volume

Price (inc GST)

Hawea

4 x 1.9m

1.2m

9,120L

$26,900

Ohau

4 x 2.3m

1.3m

13,000L

$30,900

Rotoiti

5.3 x 2.3m

1.2m

14,628L

$30,900

Taupo

5 x 2.3m

1.3m

16,250L

$32,900

* Excludes installation | All Plunge Pool Packages include Pump & Filter, Plumbing, Skimmer, Ladder, Vacuum Hose, Brush, Scoop, Pole,
Chemical Pack, Installation Guide.

Optional upgrades available:
- Approved Salt Chlorinator
- Dolphin Robotic Cleaner
- Heat Pump
- Solar Pool Cover & Roller
- LED Underwater Lighting
- Swimjets

0800 367 766
paramountpools.co.nz

